Droid: WPA2 Wireless Setup

Introduction

This document contains setup instructions to connect to the WPA2 Wireless network. Please note, due to an OS issue, the original Droid with Android 2.2 or Froyo will not be able to connect to Pace_Secure until a fix is available.

To Configure Wi-Fi:

- select Settings
- select Wireless & Networks
- select Wi-Fi Settings

You will need to select the encrypted wireless service.

- select Pace_Secure under Wi-Fi networks

To Configure Pace_Secure option:

- select PEAP from EAP Method
- select MSCHAPV2 from Phase 2 Authentication
- leave as N/A for both CA certificate and Client certificate
- type your MyPace Portal Username in Identity field
- leave blank the Anonymous Identity field
- type your MyPace Portal Password in Wireless Password field
- click Connect

To verify your connection, check that Connected to Pace_Secure displays under Wi-Fi.